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FENCING CLUB
Followlng the loss of one meeting nlght a week at St. Joe's College gym,

negetiations are underway i an effort to secure the Educatien gym.
Extra'practise Is needed for the forth-coming clubtournament and the
Intervarsity meet, te be held i Wlnnpeg, Febuar 26 and 27.

Thosie members wlshlng te order equlpment are asked te place their
orders as sean as possible.

BADMINlTON AND SWIMEMG
Plans are, currently belng nmade for the next two'events i the men's

intramural sports program. Thheitramural badndnton'teurnanent 'will
be pîàyed I the gym between 8 and 10 pm., on February 22, 25, 29, and
Mrdi 3. Eac-h unit will be ailowed a fhve-man teain, coàulstlng of thrée.
singes players and one doubles teani. The,'tournanient wlll take the -faim
of a single knoekout event. The deadline for. entries la February 18.
Plans for the swlmmningcompetitien are net completed as yet but tentative
dates suggested are February 17 for the àelection cf tpams >and February 24
fer the conipetlUeon. Contact your sports representative fer further details.

INTRAMUFAL H&SEBALL
Eleven teas remaii undefeated after. last *eek's intramural basketbafl

actien. Toppled from the ranlis cf the undefeated were St. John's in League
A and Engineers,'D",i, Leagué B. SiMx faternlîty teanis, three facult.y
representatives and two LDS ta=nstili have net taste4 defeat., The gaines
were canceiled on Monday nlght because cf Song Pest.

INTERFACIULTY HOCKEY
Only four gaines' were played last weekend as abpve-freezing weather

played havoc wlth the Ice, forcing cancellatien of weekend gaines. When,
ice conditions permit resumnptien of activity, gaines wilU dontinue' as
originally 'Écheduled, with ail gamnes missed during the, lay-eff being
rescheduled. League leaders remain the'saine in Leagues A and B,
while I League C Ecucation 'A" bas galned sole posiesgion cf finit place.

... GAME 0F THE WEEKM
A liard fightlng, never-say-die band of Comumerce students twle

came from behlnd te eari a 6.5 overtlme tie with-Plys Ed in an
interfaculty lio&!ey game, played last Thursday nighlt The Com-,
merce team, champions of thefr league lu last year's curtailed
seliedule, started slowly sud traled 3-1-after 20 minutes of phy.
But for flie work cf Mead lu the Commercenets, the score w ùd
* hae tsen much higlier.
With the- injection c f new blood into the lineup i the second perlod,

Commerce rallied te k.not the count at 4-4 before the period ended; and
then, àter Phys,Ed had tsken the lead early lin the* final frame, they agai
tied the score and forced an overtime session, which was scoreless.
Commerce was paced by -Pettinger and Hamilton wlth two goals aplece'sudStevens with oe, whlle Phys Ed scering was diylded evenly between

Burt, Stevens, Iadatz, Kotchý, and Armlstead.

Know 1The Bears
Goden. Bears after servie with the
Juvenie Cahadians, 0OU Kingsansd
a seamon wlth the CFRN Suniwaptas''
when they won the Provincial Junior

B"ChempioSuhipý. Don stands 6'"
ta, weigs 185 and lasingle. Helsg
frôin here on Ednxobnton's South Side
and in bis fourt4 year cf >Chemical
Engieerig. R is outslde interesis
hiclude two seasons wth-the Pro-
vincal Junlpr Basebail Champions,
Caiupion Pipeliners, and popuInr
imusic.

Bob McGhee
13ob "Tri' ger" McGhee, an alter-

nate ,pahgn theicGolden Bears,
who was the teani's leading point
getter lat season, -playng left wn
A Clgarian by adoption, in fout
year Civil Engineering, Bob la 27,
aid atIxer cf two. He played wlth
Calgary Buffaloes in Junior days sud

Is 10 ta, 55peunds,

Don Podguîneyi
Twenty..onc year old Don Potigur..

ney is in hie second season with the,

Charco.1 Suit%, WhIt.jac"t 8"

'sMo,,s
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L itty Cerner Frein Post Offie

~Fron'i The Camus SudAiosU For fre GE rtl

of CKTJA, 580 ke.idué
at 7:45 pa.
5'r1., Pcb. 5 -Expanding Frantiers lu Russian Science 1-

Leonard Gads, Professer cf Civil Engineering.
Sun., Feb. 7i -(at 2:30 p.m.)-Westor Board f Musc-

Thelma Johannes O'N.lllplault.
Mon., Feb. 8 -Current Filins of Note-Elsie Park Gowau.
Tues., P'eb. 9 -Boad to'tei Norfli-Wlllam Wonders Pro-

fessor arfd Head cf 'thc Departiniont oÏ Gea-
grapliy.

Wed., Fcb. 10 -ADaylinfthc Theatre cf Diouyu-.W. G. Hardy,
Professor sud 'Head of thc Departinent cf
Classies.

Thurs., Feb. 11-Two Canadian Poefs-Part IL... Iving Layto-
Henry Krelsol, Professor cf English.

For the fint Iu Mue-'jTbc Music Hotfl-Mloflday tfougli fh1day-
nt 6:45 Ic 7:4S pa.

lýaturday*-8:O..9: .m.4ti0ayEea
Concert.

Clockwise, strating from 9 o'clock, you are viewîng shots of
basketball, volleyball, and fe ncing. These are ameng the'many
sports played intrç-murally by athletic stucdents i each faculty
for healthful exorcise and good fun (and, occasionally, the
satisfaction of winning).

Cl ara: Nette
(Mwdc 52) 8«y8.!

Istri he ig lht note in my proa

fiacsby padig oxpenses wltii a
Personal Oiequing Account at ..

IA-NK 0F MONTVREAL
ew~â4 û 7*ed 'e a" ,, S&d"m.

You'il find tieu. B of M branche. s ewealjy onvedent
Ma Office. 10089 Jasper Ave. Northt Edmnone rach
Jasper Plauce Branch 12726 Fait 114.
118th Ave. Eranch et 94th k. Shoppers' P.*-WetImont Eratik ,

124th St. 1ranch at llSth Ave. South ide BrancÈ. 1088-Ml AVa.'
91th St. Branch at lOSnd Ave.

University District Brmuch. M881- LU t
cibo toslp onithe rood to sticSu I lon. eSony btinkfinç oneg


